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Upon selection of Ms, Shristi Mathur Daughter of Shri Guru Duft Mathur,

resident oI 8-56, Parshwanath Colony, Nirman Nag'ar, Jaipur -1102019 as

I..egal Researcher undcr thc proYisions o[ Schcme for cngag,lng Legal

Ilescarcher itl ttajastha[ ttigh Court, ollrr to loin within seven davs lflrrn thc

tlate of receipt of this lcttcr is bcing made broadlv ott following tcrrns &

condltions:-

t.'Ihat it is purc tcllrporarv conlra( tual assignlucnl [or a pcriod rlI onc,veal'

r{hich shall not entail t,ott lo claim atry rcgular apptritrtmcttt

2.PrematLlre dischargc of thc assignmcnt withotlt noLjce shall be lawlul providcd

conccmed Hon'ble Judge makes written rccommendation

:.A lixed hortorariu m of Rs.20,000/- Pcr month without an]' dearncss or othcr

allowance/pe(luisite, shall bc Paid 10 ]'ou. llowovcr, proportionatc reduction

shall be made on account ol'unatlthorized absenco so also, abscnce bcyotld

permissible Pcriod of leave

,l.Y()u shali be entitlcd to one casual leave on ctltnpletlon rtl oltc calctrdal tnontlt

and un-availed casual Icavc will accumulalc uptill dctcrminalioll ol rcrm oi'

engagement

5.llle provisions Lontaircd io Schcme lor olrgaging Icgal llescorchct itt

Rajasthan High Court arc binding upon you.

6.On success[ul compleoon of term of assignment, a certificate by thc llcE,istrilr

Gcneral shall be issued.

7.You will mainlain devotion to duty, and high standard of moral, durirrg tllrr

tcrm of assignmcnt. You will not djsclose any ldct which comcs k) your

knowtedgc on account ol sudl official attachmcnt, during or alter compleLion ol

ternr of assignmeDt, unlcss such disclosrtrc is lcgally rcquiled in discltalge ol

lawful duties.

Ir.Your priDcipal dutics are as lollows:

(a)'lo read thc case liles, and preparc the case, i.e (ase summarv and Dl)tcs .lnd

chronology of evetrts of such a comprehersive nature, that it may giv' ro th(r

Hor'blc Judge a complcte vicw of the mater, including thc lc8,al qucstions

involved, and the latcst case-law having bearjng o the casc cither ways,

O)ro search and research lcgal points and principlos undcr control atrd guidcs ol
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(c[o search out case larv, ilrticles, papcrs and odrer rclt'v.rrt tratcridl rcquircd in

dischargc of ludicjal/admiristrative work,

(d)to take down norcs of argumcnts and to prcparc rrotcs of cascs,

Gr)to identify- lacts, issucs and questions that mav arisc in thc course o{

argumcnts, ol as may be relevant for judgment,

(0to maintarn record of judgmcnts by the Judge alongwith thc point of law

decided in that panicular case, and to maintain it in such a manncr, as to bc vel-y

convenieltly retievable, as and when necdcd by the Judgc, lor any purpo\e

whatever,

(B)maintenance of rccord of administratjve corespondlng, administrative files,

and, if specifically cntrusted, of particular judicial Iile(s),

(h)to perform whatever is directcd, in thc ('oursc of iml)artir)g tr.aining Io vou.

wrth rogard Lo proccdurc and substantive law,

(i)to assist Hon'ble Judge in prcparinB any speecltr'acadcmic paper.

LYou wlll not be entitled to practicc as a lawycr or to take any ('mploylncnt

during the term o[ assignment. If aLready enrolled, you will intlmalc l]ar

(louncil of Rajasthan for suspension oI Eorollmcnt.

ro.'l-hat you shall wear a black coat (and in case of malc, tic also) dunng court

hours.

Il.fhaL you will carry a phok) alfixed idenLity card with you so thal lrcc access

ro court room, conlPuter cell alld library can be givcn.

t) Thot you will not procLice for o pcriod of 3 vcors before I {on'ble Judge t'rith

whom you were otloched, nor will ever hondle o cose, \\,iLh relouon lo \rhich

you have dischorged any duty, in any manner, os Legol lleseorcher

l3.Breach of any term / condition or any iru)isciplrne lly vou shall attract

rcrmination of assignmerrt wiilout notice. 
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